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Local weather for hours
aodlns at i p. m. yesterday, furnished ;

by the United States of As- -
rteultur. weather bureau.

Maximum 58 degrees.
jnuuuiui-- aegrees. i

.44 .

Total from September 1st. i

1S8S, to date, 74.S inches.
txcess ot from September '

1st, lies, to date, 7.11 Inches.

TODAY '8
followed by fair i

weather, fresh westerly winds.
'

A FINE

and Rare In First Class '
Bargains.

., ..
'

Astoria, at a great are able
7VXrZTZ !

lower price man sucn property has ever
before been This property Is !

now being graded, and when completed
Will. tk nn. . .. . K. I . ." " V V. lUUB, UTlllllU I PIUS
7or a home in Upper Astoria. The prop- - '

erty u witma two blocks of the Astoria
Btrert Railway, one block of the planked
street, a wagon leading to the prop-
erty, one block from church and two
blocks from the Adair school house.
Lou are 50 by 100, and CO by ISO. Our
terms are the best tver offered In As-
toria, and a discount will be allowed on
cash purchases. These lots will only
last a few days, and If you want the
best bargain ever offered you In Astoria
do not fail to call on us at once.

R. L. II CO., and' O. F. MORTON.'' ; Bole Agents.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will b la
fashion. They can be discarded,

while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Mllwsukee and St.
Paul Railway, - For solid comfort, for
speed and lor safety, no other line can

with this great railway of th.
West.

Use Corn Cure. Xo
onre no pay. For sale at

OUR CORNER.

A sort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on Call
and try ua

Children
Pitcher's
"That affair on the end of my tall,"

said the "may not seem
handsome, but " He skillfully
a coll. "It's a good thing.
Yea" New York Press.

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Inlure the finest lace. Try it and notice
the difference in quality. Ross, Hlfrgins
tt Co,

Beaver
Oilman

Par Fawttly . I'tnnm
CLKAN IX fEHI

Astoria

...COAL

If you will look into the you will sec that

WARRENTON
is cream of west side property. The of improve-
ments is and as au investment for busings or a

is to equal it in the proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are all large, full 50x1"". ranje from $l.r)
to Sold on installments. u suit. Save

change and a lot in

Is terminus of Astoria
Columbia River Railroad,

Columbia River.
on Columbia

River Harbor, perfectly protected from

seas, very best docks

ships this therefore, is
seaport Northwest.

These recognized by Astoria
Columbia River Railroad

Astoria Selected as
the Starting: their Railroad

the Location the Terminals.

New Astoria platted upon plane high
enough perfect drainage, well

streets and and.
fact, ft is laid plans.

Extensive street improvements

The New

New...

Children's

warranted
represented.

Commercial

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
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ANDER80N

An offlc baa been opened by the pro
prletora one door cast of th Crosby
hardware .tore. Call, be shown th.
merlta of this property, and Invest.

..514..
COMMERCIAL ST.

AROUND TOWN.
Home! At toe word what blissful visions

rise.
Utt us from earth and draw toward the ;

tklef,
'Mid mlrag'd towers or meretricious Joys I

Although we roam, one thought the mind ;

employs: ;

ur lowiy nui, gooa ineno, or loruest
dome.

Earth know no spot so holy as our
riocne- - ri. i. uunner. j

Mr. James Madison, of San Francisco,
is In toe city.

'

Call on Snod grass for fin photos. Prices
to suit the times. ;

Sweet cream cheap. Astoria Creamery,
No. IS 10th street.

Mr. W. F. Beck, of San Francisco, '

was at the Occident.
j

a ciioic- - iua. ua ir-i- aveuue ivr j

MuO. R. L. Boyle Co.
j

Bishop Morris and wife, of Portland,
are visiurur in the city.

Today Is strawberry and vegetable day
at Pacific Con unlssloo Co.

A choice lot In New Astoria at a bar- -
gain. R. L. Boyle A Co.

Mr. A. Bergman, of Skamokawa, was
at the Occident yesterday.

And now the very latest Idea is stock- -
tngs and gloves made of paper.

Attorney Hiram E. Mitchell, of Port--
Und' W" ta y",er',ay' '

.Brook trou, llker member, of th. j

"mon y, nave small, mm scales.

1 Pacific Commission Co. have an-- i

nil..,. . la a rmlir ,m rt I, . . . n . .. . Vji
V k ' ' .u.QV VVWI,l,ll V, 1'UllVI V

roll

Mr. N. F. Jenkina, of Albany. Ore., wai
in the city yesterday, a rueet at the Hotel
Astoria.

Only a few hundred pounds of that j

country cured smoked meat left at Pa-- .

clflc Commission Co. I

New th Century tan lace shoes for
ladies. Columbia Shoe Co.. successors to
Copeland tc Thoraen. - ;

John Newman and Mary Hakala wer.
granted a marriage license by County
Clerk Dunbar yesterday. .

The attention of school people Is now
occupied almost wholly by examination
and commencement exercises.

A 60 foot lot with good business houae
renting for VA per month, for $9,000 on
easy terms. R. U Boyle Co. i

Pure sweet cream fresh from tha Sep- -

arator every morning nnd gunranteed to
whip. 20c per pint. C. B. Smith.

It Is perhaps not generally known that
America manufactures nine-tent- of all
the rubber goods used In the world.

Owing to the high water the steamers
Potter and Telephone yesterday made ex- -
ceptlonally fast trips down the liver.

Travelling Freight Agent H. M. Adam",
of the o. R. and N., Is In this city, look- -
Ing after the Interests of his company.

Superintendent Shields, of the water
company, yesterday turned the keys to
the fire hydrants, over to Chief Green.

Mr. Joseph Burprenant, who was called
upon to estimate the cost of
the Welch Block, placed the figures at
tUM.

'

A lot with good business house renting
for K0 per month on Commercial street

Best buy In Astoria. R. L. Boyle
& Co.

Ice cream by the bushel at C B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a aneclaltv.
Private parlors for ladles. 4)13 Commercial
street

THK DAILY ASTOIMAN. SATUMUY MOKMN,.. .11' NK (5. tMHt.

Trit 14... liy II,,
A CO. Aftots. Astorlt.

WARRENTON

A unique corsage ornament la In tha
form of a bunch of violets, th. flowers
caing man 01 ara.iny.ia. in. stems green
enamel.

Among th. Portlanders In town yester-da-y

w r: H. H. Col. Henry Lang, Wal-
ter Jackson, H. M. Adam, and 11 K.
Mitchell.

Corey Brothers yesterday commenced
grading for the Flavel Hotel and If th
weather I not too bad will have It finish-- d

tonight,

Th. body of the woman Annie Martin,
who died yesterday In th hospital, was
taken to Skamokawa on lust night's boat
for burial.

Later d.v.lotnlU Wade yesterday
concerning th. "Kid" Williams an!r'
seemed to Indicate that there mlcht b
two sides to th. matter.

The steamer Potter yestenlay rportea
passing one of Hume's fleh boats which
contained fifty-seve- n

caufht In on. drift.

Th. Fisher dock will probably be com-
pleted by this evenlrur. that Is th ptlei
will be driven, ready for th. platform. It
has y.t to be extended twenty-euch- t fort.

Little els was discussed yesterday on
the streets but the various rumors

the Hshlnit situation, but no one
seemed to know anythlns; definite about
It.

Contractors Wakefield it Jacobsen hare
determined to run two shifts on their
portion of the railroad work alone th.
water front, worklmc eUcht hours each,
both shifts dotnjr the work In daylight
hours.

Th. nnenins-- to he rtv.n lnih at Ih.
v.nm.1 n r.. i.. u.

George Burtley, promises to bs one ct
the best uffulrs of the kind ever known
In th. city. Mr. B.rtley 1. noted for his
An lunches.

Three coaches ami a baggage car, ach
sixty feet long, are on the way from th.
Southern Pacific railroad fur the Astoria
road. It I expected that they will arrive
down the river on an O. K. and N. borne
within the next week or ten day. i " -

.,.. j Sherman A Thing have ,'pned a riling
Contractors Buyles 4 Palmberg have school next door to Pa MSc Kxpresa otnc

have decided to work two shlti eight Competent Instructors consiantly In
each, both In ilaylU-ht- . on th 'mdanc. Cleveland and Crescent III- -

Flavel hotel. -- This Is a new svstem m
doubling work which Is not possible In
tome oiher g of (he VnlXv(i UXIIWK

Captain Prattle, of the British ship In- -
vemess-shlre- e. will leave out this morn- -
ing iur wveqwii uireci wim a cargo o
T.U0 tons of wheat ami barley. Ha will
have with him on this trip Mr. Prattle
ami .nr. n anuce ami son, ot l ortuina.

e )NrRi;i
j

About midnight of the 4th the slnus--
ter house belonging to Messrs. P. C.
Warren and F. W. Preston, of Warren- -
ton, was burned to the ground. Amonc
other property lost were two dressed
beeves for Ross, Hlgglna A Co.. four to
five hundred pounds of tallow, 1175 wortn
of hides, and a pair of Fairbanks scales.

jjr. James Madison, of San Francisco,
the managing owner of the ship Bis Bo- -
nansa, was In the city yesterday to--
aether With CaDtaln Renrman. and alat.i
that his vessel would be down the river
Drxi week from Skamokawa. loaded with
i.aw.doo feet of magnificent timber for
China

j

u, on vi in- - commute
that the entertainment to be irlven hv- - ,

Miss Kelley for the raising of a fund to
be used In entertaining visiting firemen
during the coming tournament, has been
fixed for the evening of June 19. Mrs.
J. T. Ross has also kindly consented to
sing upon this occasion.

.".. Ra.hbone. of th. O. R.

J .ndL'd ZVXTrfoVVdtT;.h.Uee,h.:rthrre0enf "et
-- JS ?f rit,i. -,--

more before the Hood sulwldes.

A gentleman recently returned from
L. . w..ri "ghl n a nhort time

i , ,,,c H1"UIM;u itwrn ami me
miiuuiii vi ii in puuey iron. in inHtirancu

f."' ,The f1om,a.ny .re'uln
U,"UB"1 """" v'ra,- -

,. . ,
unvLiiii:eiiiriH vi me eiigasemeni

fI"-AJlr,- F'"c;k' AstoriB-- most
insirucior,

whose sweet and cultured voice the music
lovers of Astoria never tire of healing, to

f; 1"-- , ' the ci,x m0"t

Tr .T Vt"?"nw" t0T ie mny
Doubtless the congratulations of all will
06 howered upon this happy pair,,, , .uru WM receive.! lasi evening irom
Bakers bay that a crazy man namea
Stevenson, supposed to be a fisherman,
created ome "r t Mcfiowan's
canner7 yesterday. He claimed to have
come from Astoria and that the people
h,re "re ryln ,0 hftnt - "boot him,
f"a i,hat he w"n,''J ,he protection or

troops at Fort Canity. Sheriff Hare
wits notified, but had no Jurisdiction In
Pacific county.

Judge J. II. D. Gray and the mi mliera
nf the eolirilv court inain.ctil Ih. !.'and Clurke new bridge and found that
(structure almost completed. The druw
Is in good working ord'-r- , nnd the up- -
proaches will be finished In a day or
two. Judne Gray reported that farming
matters in tho valley are plow, owing to
too much wet weather. Garden vegi-ta- -

bles are scarcely up, and other crops are
behind time. Grass, however. Is In fine
condition, and stock are doing well,

The social gathering given by the Pres- -
byterlan young people at the Hotel Tlghe
last night was one of the most pleasant
held In Astoria for some time. The rooms
and halls were handsomely decorated,
and the large gathering of guests seemed
to fully enjoy every moment. A musical
and literary program filled a portion ot
the evening. Among the best known per- -
rormeM were MIhh H olden, Mrs, J. T,
Boss, Miss Edith Conn, and Miss Dun- -
r.lng.

"As to politics," said one of the
yesterday, "Just think a moment. If you

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

admit that doubtful thing are more or
los uneertntn, you will also a,lmll that
no man can tell aa yet who la to be
either the Heubll,-al- i or lVmocrallc

for the presidency. It liv.ks
mightily a though Mr. McKlnlcy had i
sur thing, but an eel la not bIw.i-- h may
to hold, after you've caught him. There a
many a slip twlxt the rup ami the lip.
and you can't be abwlutely sure of what
Is In tl rup until you've swallowed It
Th. American people are peculiar. Their
enthusiasm sometimes chunKta very sud-
denly, and It has more tluin oh.e ha
penml that the rundlilate who was urpni- -
enlly In the lead found himself In the
rear before the race was en,te.l v....
can't tell what you don't know, and th.

t time to predict who will l our next
prwMdent la after the ballots have been
counted and not Itefore. However, let
ua keen cool and be as good natured aa
jhe circumstances jermlt."

On of th noticeable features of th.
school examinations now going on, Is
that on. particular study Is picked out
by the teachers aa u sort of hoMiy, ami
unless a pupil paaica In that, no mat-
ter how good he may be In all th. others,
he stands no show of bring promoted
If this report I A correct one. It would
seem to be a very strange slate of af-

fairs. Kvery one knows that om chil-
dren have an aptitude for on study,
and ar more or less backward in bthcra,
no two children being alike In their pn-t- .

erence or natural bents. Teachers, It
would seem to a fair minded
should look at the general averuge, and
not at tn pupil's standing In any partic-
ular branch of work that may :rluips
be a hobby of the school. Arithmetic
seems to be th principal subject of con
slderntloA In Astoria. Hut a renowned
writer says, that a man may be Ignorunt
of mathematics, the arts und sciences,
but If he has been taught to use pure
'""" Hi... nia say aim cover
UP 0,,"'r deficiencies. Hut If he Is Ig- -
nnninl of the comtnoncat s of bis own
language. two minutes' 'onxeraatuin

"T""yo 1 regtes th. velvet-cla- d mnt- -
rii m me rraiin ui aniMin , num. wnue an
Indignant "me wear a eolUr" has turnial
the ridicule of a nation upon a I'nlted
States senator.

BICVCI.B ACAPKMY.

cycles for sal and rent.

TO OKFKIl A RKWAKU.

Suggestion Made by a Cltlien of Kxpe
nence tnat the County Court Take

A well known professional man of the
city last evinlns In dlacusaln- - the nah.
Ing situation up the river, ami the at- -

tack mud Ufion fishermen by parties In
ambush on the shore near (Ufion yester- -

"' s'nted to an Astorlan r.'ia.rter that
while the regular officers of th luw were (

no nount doing all they could In th
matter, he thought It advisable for the
county court to offer a reward of tliafl
for the capture of th parties concerned
In the riot. It la a well known fact trou
often times others than regularly ap-
pointed officers of th law can more
easily become acquainted with offenders
and bring them to Justice than an officer
who Is well known to the general public.

(latsop county Is certainly winning
ror iiscir an unenviable reputation over
this fishing matter. And If th lawless '

element I to be permitted at will to I

shoot down men who are trying to make
an nonrst living by fishing In th open

-- , ,. .. .!.. . ..... v. i v.viuiiiui. i ii. iiiiijiiv flllie
to call a halt. "!-- us at least show the
world that w will leave no stone tin- -
lumen to Dnng to justice sucn dastardly
cowards as yesterday attempted lo take
th lives of Innocent men."

Neither the Fishermen's l.'nlon or the
cannerymen countenance such actions as
have been recently recorded. And It goes
without saying that the merchants and
all right thinking rltlsens will lo a man
stand by law and order.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Bervlces at th Bnpllst Church Subject
of the morning sermon, "Peter's Conver-
sion nnd Commission." In the evening,
"Dancing, as th Bible Presents It." Sun-
day school, B. Y. P. V. and prayer meet-
ing as usual. Everybody welcomed.

The Rt. Rev. B. WlHtnr Morris I). D.,
bishop of Oregon, will preach at Oruce
Church Sunday morning. Confirmation
at 4 p. m. This being the (;th anniver-
sary of the consecrntlon of the church
nn effort will It made to remove the In-

debtedness. The offerings nt both ser-
vices will be devoted to this object. Even-
ing prayer nnd confirmation at Holy In-
nocents', Uppertown, at snlf-pn- st seven.
Those who wish to attend service nt Ht.
Thomas', Sklpsnon, today, will he nlile
to get home shortly nfter noon, as the
launch leaves Warrenton at 12:SH m.

M. E. Church Morning subject, "Christ's
Reincarnation." Evening, "The Annunl
Sermon Itefore the High Hchool. Special
music for the services will he furnished
by the male quartet, Mrs. Judge Tavlor
and Mr. Belcher. The pastor Is planning
to organlzo a mixed class of young la-

dles and gentlemen, nnd Invites nil who
are not Identified with any other Sunday
school to become members of this class.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Me.Ul, Midwinter Fair.

'DEI; '

mm
Host Perfect Mark'.

40 Years the Ktatitlartl.

AginU toe thi AMERICAN

IIOUSIIA I OK RUNT.

Htur room at Seaside, lio per month,
VA III ntnt Inr summer or giv long least
Hood location.

8lr room on Bond street, at per
mouth

12 room Hat furnished, fur stile. Will
Irad partly for property.

toxin) on Commercial street.,, fclPt

Wlt In Hustler Alkoiis tM

Lot. I. !. I U I !, anil , block
44, Adair's Astoria, toil-gai-

local hualnr.a hlo'V. central location,
owner will l for a bargain.

Agents for the Northmistero

MAHIUAtlh, IN SOUTH AM Kltlt'A.

Methodist Ministers Claim Protestants
Can't He legally Mutrird Titer

Without Ho, oinl tir Catholic.

Chicago Tribune.
Mothodtut tnlnlilers In Chloaao are still
,,',,,,,, n aeoouht of the atlltiule ut

the He toward the murrluite laws ot
South AniorU-a-. The mliil.ters claim
that In the of IVru.
anil liollvia rntentiinl are un-
able to he locally married unleM they
abanilon their n llslmi. runt b llona ana
become Cnlhullcs.

n "I1"'"' ""Ion of the Clil-n-

mlnMrrs' meetiiut yeatrrday
"iiimltte on reltmuua llW-rt- In

"""" rtmcm-- mane a icnitiny report,
Th l,,,v J,,hn . M M.

ami tnc m-v- .
. n itoimra

are the committee The rt'port was
by Mr le, the chairman, who unld Hi.
committee had, at the auKgestion of Ml- -.

Krnni'vs Willard. srlttcn a ktur lo
Hl.hop Keane. of the Catho'lo
unlveroliy nt Wnoblitaton

In the letter of reply, which ia dated
Mnn-- . Ttl'hop Kcnne says he does not
believe, such law. exlal In Souih America.
Tl.at lhre lire such countries he admits,
hut he alo aaaerta that In many Protest,
ant countries similar laws are enforced.

In concluding, the report sys:
"lllahop Keane gives the assurance: '

am certain. If It I. discovered that th.
ron.lltlon of things l here Is what you
have ileacrlta-il- , the Influence of th Vatl- -

can will 1 instantly used for It. cor--
rectlnn' It would aeem from this that
the Vatican has iitluen,e a matter
which Itlahup Keane In another part ot
the letter has taken pains to deny It
Is. however, a matter for gratitude and
hop that whether the Vatican Inter- -

feres or not. the civil powers In the coun- -

tries interestrtl are taking stcis for Ihetr
own liberation, and that tory will plac
on their statute mwks laws which will
render the teotde Independent of Home
and guarantee to every citti-- at les.l
that measure of religious liberty which

III enable him to marry without an
change of religious tiellef."

KltK.Nt'll M ADAtlASCAIt.

I'arla. June 5- - A conimltlce of tha
chamber of lap ..ties has iinai Imouily

d the bill making M.ulnn.is. ur a
Krench colony.

nl'M.
On son City. Or.. June 4th

Ijlltur Aatorlnn:
tin June 3rd 1 found In the Will im. lie

river u bundle of putH-rs- . some valuable.
some otherwise. The letters are uddre- -

ed to one Fred S Wood, Astoria. Oregon.
I found them three, mllea atNive Ongon
City, owner can have them by f illing
tit sheriff's office, Oregon City.

Yours,
tl. P. Pl'TN AM.

IHlHTFn
Washington Time.

f (he convention at Bt. Louis don't go
to suit Hiirrlmm. will Hen Bolt?

HKDt'CED RATES.

The O. It. and N. Co. baa mad reduced
rates for the following meetings;

Republican National Convention, 8t
Louis, Mo., Jud 16.

Democratic National Convention, Chi-

cago. III., July 7.

Peonle'a Party Convention and Ameti- -

can Silver Convention, fit. Louis, Mo
July 21

National Convention Young Peoule'i So--
cloty Christian Kndcavor, Washington, p.
C July 7 to 1',National Education Association Meet
ing. Buffalo. N. Y.. July I to 10.

Encampment Orand Army of th Re- -
public, Ht. Paul. Minn., September 14.

For Information regnnllng rates, etc.,
call at the O. It and N. ticket office.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all tn leavening
StrengihV. ft. Owwaarat Rpsrt

Mot "salmon twines" ar col-

ored with adds. The acids rot th flbr
slid render th material useless. In th
jinc of Elmore, Sanltorn A Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to b examined by
all fishermen. It Is th. whole of th.
material used In the manufacture of Mar
hall's twine from start to finish. Oo

there snd examine tht color right
through. You will se then why Mar-
shall's Is called th beat In th world.

For IS cents you can secur an eacel-le- nt

d meal at th Bon Ton
Kestaursnt, Nn. 671 Commercial stret.
They ar also fully prepared to trv
all kinds of fish. Same and delicacies of
th season, as well as oysters In vry
Imaginable style at th Inwest living
prices. Com one and you will con-
tinue to com.

Salton Hea Salt for baths at
the FHteH-Cral- n Drnjr Store.
10c and 25c per package.

When workmen strive to do better than
well, they confound their skill In covet-ousne-

flhukespcare.

Meany Is the lending tailor, and pays
the highest cash prlco for fur skins.

. Beneath a steamer's berth
there's Just room enough for

CVJJJr one of our Iz lfl telescope satchels
I Tj and not near enough for the

a I ordinary trunk, llonce, a palch- - A

el Is a necessity If you're going
II on a sea voyage.

I THE AUCADK.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's few Brewery

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

Lot II, block 17, N.w Astoria, hous.
barn, cow, (anion anil I do.-- chickens,
vhesp ami isy terms.

Una T nd I. Iilwk It, Kindred Park,
cheap and .aay l.nna

M acre niMdow land. Can pasture
lu) head of nook tha yar round, II Mo.

1W acra farm nr Oln.y, A good buy.

Bol gnla for Hunnymead and Aldr
liruok. Choice Iota In Aldorbrook at from
LMO in tToa. Lots In dunnym.ad at from
mi to lido.

Beat location on Columbia Itlver tor
aawinllt. comprising W acres water trout-a- x

al Hiinnyiiir.il; l given to partus
who will bull,! mkI oiwrnt. mill.

Building and Lean Association.

Grand

Concert
GIVEN BY

Miss
Eugenia
Kelly

riSHER'5 OPERA
MOUSE

Date to Be Here-

after Announced

To ral it fund to entertain visiting fire
men during the tournament and com.n- -

llon next August
Tickets, hi cents, to b. procured ot any

lot th. fireman, or at the New York Nov si
t v HU"V- - Xx1 U rewrved
""" r rnargg.

PATR0NI7F
A GOOD

CAUSE
j

In Medieval Days
When iKxiple wanted anything they
knelt down and prajed for It How
ever, that was some tint ago. Along
shout IhV a fellow named Guten-
berg, w ho bad "cum d Ithln.
oyer," waa monkeying aruund a
canirnter shop In Lenta. II whit-
tled soin llttl blocks ami actually
made an alphalwt. Than he rlggi'd
a sort of-s- ell, a machine that
would look somi'thlng like our let
ter press or lislay. lie arranged
his blocks In order, put sum Ink
tut them, also a plrc of paper, and
then screwed his press down. That
was call.il printing. Did Gutenberg
mad a howling success of th.
racket, ami his head became so
swollen that he really snubbed th
king otto day. Th king overlooked
II. howevar, for he had an Idea
what kind ot fellows printers Would
I. Well, llnally they got the print
ing system down pat, and, as th
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspapers first person, invariably
singular number, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There ar many newspapers as a
matter of fact. Rut It la an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It. Th. advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
yes, whnlly-up- on Its circulation,
A newspaper Is a gr.at deal Ilk.
th. human body; If Its circulation
Is good. It prospers; otherwise,
otherwise. Bom papers publish

Want Columns
That is, a column, or a number of
columns, devoted to small advertise-men-

If a fellow wonts anything
trouble, a wife, a house, don I

make any different what It Is h
ran get It by means of a small ad.
Included in the "war.'" column are
"For Sale," "For Kent," "Ixtst,"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Mlacel-lannous- ."

Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this clty-f- or days looking
for a house In which to live. Hud
ho come to Th Astorlan oftic and
naked for a want ad. h. could have
gotten his house without th least
bit of troublo and for about 26 cents.

It Is Needless
To tell of Th. Astorlan's circula-
tion. The paper has been estab
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly rend tha first
rumor of th building of a railroad
to his braves from It Circulation
Is Th Astorlan's long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes Into
The Astorlan office, looks pleasant,
throws down 36 cents on the coun-
ter and says he wants a house, he
geU It

Why, Just Think I

Th Astorlan goes Into every house
In Astoria nnd a great majority of
those In the surrounding sections ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In Th Astorlan,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to nil those houses nnd'telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you hnvo any-
thing for sale: when you lose, lirul
or stenl anything, como nrotind mid
tell your trouble to The Astorlan.
Bring 20 cents with you, nnd, nlntve
all things, look pleasant. Tell tho
clerk that you want a want nd. In
tho wont column, give him your 21
cents nnd go nwny happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, u want lid.
will restore tho blind, the bald nnd
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents.
for Lo atTry It.

Marshall's twlno used by 75 per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia rivor.

I

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

452..e
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

Report of lh Condition
-- r ih

First National Bank
or A It TO HI A,

Al A.t. rt. in Ihs mate of Itiegu, at lli.rlosa
of bu.iiiea., May 7,

MRMIl'Ml'Sa.
Usui and iIImviiiil. ,.I..V,I.M tar
llveioraft. secured and Itllicrurvll ..,. Ill Is
I . n. IUiii.i. ,i ei ure elieulatili.. IIU IU
I't n. Illlli- - Oil I" ft UiUil. . I.il III
Stork., srrwrliuw. et It,;
Olhrr Heal Susie aii'l slncli.e.

neat ... ,:ul n
line IM4ii nat uoa4 mtuk.iiiul le.eive

susol.) II d W
Due fr.nu .tale liauK. and Imtiker.
lue frots aptiiove-- t rr r scent. Ml v
t'loa-k- . sod nilirr rs.h Hint. I. w
Nates ol ulliet Nate-ina- Il.nll. x w
Nickel, sail ca. a

MoNH IX H.txs, Via:
ripecl.... , d j.vt ui

leuder lintea .Vi ( IOJ U0

licit ciiiitt ion fuiiii w.lh r. Tiraturef
OlfHTI'l.ott'lp-ulsiloii- i VI Ml

TllUl . - IH',- '- .7

l.umi in.,
I'Milis' .lia-- paid Ik . i mi
Htttplm fund . lu,aAi 00
t nan bled profit, few rt

ieeea act! tatea sUI .Vl'.t Ti'
National ttai.k uolc. out

lanilllts UW

Int. to Stale batik, ali'l
Hankers --4.S1

Individual Oept.ll. .ill.- -

)cctlil. berk Ml .

Iteui.mt crrilllrale. of
4,'.. ttt l n

Total - .HlO.- -d HT

t' tn I Ma ol. I

CiUlilt tifllalaop. t '
I, n. a, ilotiinu, raahter of the alaiv uanted

bank. Ho anleltittlv .Hear Ibat Hie sl-- ie .Isle,
itietit I. true to tltr . of niv fcitnwlrtlce and
belief. !. a lilllllMlN.t adilrr

hillwrttied aitil iwi'llt to IteP'ie itte Ho. lllfi
day ol May, tai I'. II. i HtiM-xt.-

Notary I'ul lit.
Corwl-ll- et

J IIANTIIcillN.
JOHN t Ie VI IN, lllle.-lt.t- i

JA ItllhaMM.

SHOES!
ANNOUNCEfl-EN-

T
TO THE PUBLIC

Our tart'c o. k t f !ri,',, 1s t ,.', ti,. and
t'ltlldrea a "ill,... a, II b.

HOLD AT COHT
nitlll July I.I. allien t., ra. Su-

it yuur iut,ttiin ty tn sv- .oa.t iltttia gn--l
and reliable fur yntir titiin.), a. r .
i nun .11, d tn make raun tu' .imdi mil.rl
frmit 1 s.i .tn leantifae ttir". and be ir.,
tran.lt

P. J. GOODMAN & CO.
584 COMMERCIAL ST. s.si'i,lll lUait

r- -

WANTED.

W A.NTKI Thre uufurriUtrd rtatma
fir light housekeeping. ' A.iormn
office.

WAN'TKfk-- A reliable lady or imtl-ma- n
to distribute sample, and make a

huuse-to-ho- ranvasa for ouF'Veeta-bl- a
Toilet Moaps nn. I pur. Flavoring eg.

tracts lw to T a month easily mad.
Address Croft- - A Reed, Chicago, III.

WANTKD llenilngtor. lter tovT
r. Address II. M , Aatorlnn Ortlc.
SITUATION WANVED-lirthomush-

lv

eiperlenced latly stsnographer; Al refer-
ences from present and former employ.
rs In I'ontlund. Addreaa P., Astorlan.

office.

WA.NTICD-Hltuatl- on bv nnmii,.tMnt
liook-krepe- Address B. Astorlan offlc.

WANTKD To Kent -- A house of six or
seven rooms, centrally Incited. Address
J., Astorlan office.

WANTKD-PROM- PT AND FAITllVrL"
gentleman or lady to travel for rsllahl.
established hous In Oregon. Salary, I7W,
payatu tit weegiy and eipen.es. Hltua-li- on

parmanent. Itefereuces. Enclose ailf.
addressed stamped envelope, II. II. I lias.Pies., tU iMarborn Street, Chicago.

WANTED By houaa tw.nty years
standing, lady or g.ntl.man, willing to
l.arn our business, then to travel, a t
do offlc work. Salary, eWO.UO. Enclo
alf-addr- stamped anvilon to a
T. ELDER, Manag.r. car Dally As-
torlan.

FOR BALE.

Foil 8AI.K Hecond hand blcvclu. at
Qrlllin A Reed's.

FOR BALE Th Ferrll proparty. oorT
ner of Exchange and 14th streets. Price.
HfM. W. C. CasMll. 471 Bond tr agt.

JAPANESE! QOODS - Fireworks - lu.e
out Just received-Ju- st what you wantat Win. UI n,.- -- i..i-- i "w ..viiiiiiriiiHi sirr.i.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Small dw.lllng house; fur.nltura for sal. Apply at Astorlan office.

FOR RENT A furnished im'iiM.strset
FOR RENT Tlire or four rooms, withboard, at Mrs. E. c. Holden's, corner

Dunn and Ninth .tresis. Prlc reason-abl- s.

REWARD.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD .ill b.
for any Information which will lend-- to .
tho nrrost and conviction of the person
or persons who stole tho plush card r.celver from the l aliico Cnfe,

W. W. WHIPPLE, Proprlotor.

FOUND.

I'Ol'ND A genlloman's gold ring,
marked with Odd Fellow's emblem, ...

er can recover same by applying nt As- -
lorittn oitice.

A TWI8TER,

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
Put If one of tho twists
Untwists from the twlat,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

That Is, when It's twisted with anyother twin than u itiau 1 1 1 m- ,.,, a.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should cull at the

'it j"u ui i n nnrnrn tr.vin else--
whr.. "


